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fh1s stud;r ooaprlaes an attempt to trace the history of Mad.olma

Center through Its

develo~t

into a social settlElllll!!m.t, and to do so

throUSh the record of its contribution to the social, mater1al and spiritual. lite

ot the eoaaun1tl' it ..nes. IJIphasls baa been placed upon the

eDv1l"a.tmental sett1n8, the cUltural. pa:t;tema of the people .el"ftd, tbe

und.erl.71ns ph1loaoplQ' which lDQtIvated thoae responsIble for Ita eatabl1shment, and the varied contributlOJ1S to the OOIIIlmlt;r which haft been. rea-

lized tbroUSh the succeed1ng years b;r thoae

~d

in the work of tbe

Center.
Use wa.a _de ot pertinent material aTall.s.ble :1n book aDd pamphlet tom., in the tom of records, reports.. neighborhood surve7S.. nt.
tleamt scrap boob 1ncol"pOl"at1ng cUpp1nga from. the local press, m1nutes and correspondence.

])a tieL

troa these sources were auppl.emanted b7

personal interviews, espec1alq with the Resldent D1rectora.
1'he stud7 was divided,

tor purpose of presentatIon, tAw three

sections. '!he first of t.bese descrlbed the location and pb;;rs1cal char-

a.cteristics ot the caam1t7, the difterent racial sroU;Ps who were reeldent there, coDDurtit;r resources and lIving condltiona, and the changes

i

11

..

in such respects as :indicated the need. of a soo1al center.

fhe second

section described the besmn1Dge of the CenterI f'roa a t1rst attea;pt; to
supply the spiritual needs of the residents to the at1.ieQt to suppl¥ alao
the intellectual, sooW and _ter1al needIJ.

The third section described

the aChu1 niatra.t1on and activities ot the Center as a sooial settlement,

inoorporated

8.S

aleS'll enti't7.

It 18 hoped that the deacrlplon in 1ts

ent1ret7 will sel'T8 to shov the contribut1on -.de b7 Jfa4aDna. Center to a
need.7 CCX!DU111tT

throUSh 1M1"8 JIIal"ked b7 81gnU1oant aoo1al and. eOOD.oa1o

CRAPfER I

TBEOOJilMOl.f.r'fi

'I'm comnJIm1ty served

to

To the ea:r13 chronicler it is the area of the Great Confla.

Chicagoans.
gration at

by Madonna Center is one long familiar

1871,

wh1le sucoeed1ng generations, including oontemporaries,

refer to it as the "Ghetto" or Jfull Bouse area.
At the turn of the century it com.pr1sed the Great West Side of
Cb1~,

and extended from state Street on the east to Newberry Ave1'l'/le

on tbe -west, &bout om JD1lB in lBngth, and from Polk Street on the north

to T-wel:f'th street on the south, approX11rately one-third of a mile.
hub at its activity

lIaS

B'alsted and Taylor streets.

years the district extended itself 'Westward, at the

cause of tba

ever-~w1ng

The

In the succeec3.in3
f.lIItme

tilm receding be ...

industrial section whioh developed along its

east end and the gt"eat lDspital center to its vest.

Today the new super-

higbway along Congt"ass Street is cuttins its 'W8:¥ along the periphery and
bu.1l.dings long u.n1nhabitablB, yet oocupied, are faJ.l.1ng

to tbe blows of

demolition crewe.
Madomla Center is about one mile wet of its orig1ml. lccation,
and the :bm'irJdiate oamrmmity which it embraces extends from Ba.rr1son &!ireet

on the north to Gnmshaw Street on tho south and from:Racine Awnue on tm
east

to Ashland Avenue on the 'West, though
1

lIIBll;1

who

to~r~

enJoyed its

2
:friendliness and

~d

1n its aotivities come from as tar west 8.8" Mel-

rose Park.
The sreat West Side baA, bl the earll' nineties, degenerated fr<a.
the suburb 1nha.b1ted bl A.mIricans 1n 1IDderate oiromutances 1nto a crowded
1l111tisrant neighborhood.

Tl1e Irish, the Qe1'llla.n8 and the A.mer1C8.D8 had

moved on and were replaced bl the ltal1ans and the lews.

'!'he Balsted

Street ot earlier da7s, with its few scattered cottages looktDg out over
the gueden prairies, bad been. tranato:.d into an avenue ot shops of all
k1nde, retail olothing stores, delicatessens, restaurants, oisar stands
where liquor was sold, and was 11tera111' lined with saloons. The thorouahtares parallel to Bal.sted street were semi-business streets littered with
cheap tobacco stands, sordid fancl shops and saloons wh1ch totaled e1gh't1one west of the river alone. l

Se....ral factories with a few s_ll dwell..

ings sandwiched among tl:Iem. COll.P1eted the setting.

The oross streets were

for the most :part CO"f'ered with aall trams houses built for one fam1l.y
but occupied bl several.

Often these served a dual purpose of residence

and place of business as well, 'baker,y, saloon, r8ste.urant.

These flimsl wooden dwell1nga and d11ap1dated sheds, spared. bl
the Great lire, had been. a.d.ded to on all sides untU thel oo....red nearll'
f!!Jver,y inch of the "shoe-st1"1ng" lot, shutt1ng out all avenues of light,
and 1ea1'1Ds little or no 18J.'"d spaoe.

A8!J.1n, two or three of these shacks

were located on one lot, the additional ones brought there on rollers as
their original site. were usurped bl a factor,y.

In

-.n.r

oases, the onll'

1 Richard T. :Ill', Bd., Bull Bouse Mapa and Paper.,.ew York,l89' .....

,.
source ot water was a tacuet

m the

garbage and ashes were placed

back:~;

m wooden

there were no tire eSC&P8sJ

bODS tastened to the street paft-

menta. !he proportlon ot wooden bUUd'nsa to brlck was about two to one,
with the posalble exoeptlc:m ot the aouth aide ot Polk: Street where 1t ran
tour to one and

EwlDe

Street (Cabrini street) where it reached t1,. to one.

ltal1ans were aolldl.l' paoked
ing the

mto

front and rear

~ta,

the latter tom-

core ot the dlatr1ct. The better houaea were located em. DelCo,..,

BUDkeI' (Orenahaw), !a,ylor and fort_r Streets (Al"th1ngtcm Street).
Although the C1t7 Ordmm.ce of 1894 outlawed prlTT vaUlts where
sewera were posa1b1e, the C1V loa In,.stipt0r8 1n 19O1 tound l,58l prlvles in the tort.7-tour blooks east ot l'alated Street UK b7 10,886 1D41T1d-

uals 1n 2,,08 tua1l.1es. 'ortT-tlft per cent ot the tamU1es were dependent
upon these archalc, megal and dangerous tollet aoCOJaOdat:1ou.
sion :incorporated 1n the
olosets in sepa.ra.te

aft :BuUding Oode

pla081lllmt of pr:1V7

l~,

tene-

vaults 1IIan4a:to17.

accuslated und:1aturbed.

m certain

after a hea.T.r ram.

DeW

the BuUdJDs Coda was alMl1ded, 1Iak1na re-

Alle,s 'Were "both unpaftd and unoared tor; refuse aDd

pa...-nts sank

A provi-

ot 1898 req111red "aeparate water

coapart..nta within each apa.r1aa1t," of all

-.nt houses. In :December,

2

~

1IBnUl"e

otten

ot the streets which had old cedar block

seot:1ans tOl'ldDg Cleep holes and pools of water

Oleanlmess waa 1apoas:1ble and tUth and ftrratn were

2 Bd1th Abbott and. Sophon:1sba. P. :Breold.Dr14ge, "The West S148
Revls1ted-, !he ...rlcan Jou:mal of Soc1oJ&q. Chicago, un, Jul,r 1911,

16.

-

-

4.
common.

The lower floor of' the rear houses was frequently used as a stable

and outhouse, while upper rOOMS served the entire family for living quarters.
Overcrowding prevailed within and without the houses.

Writing in

1895, a contemporary Hull House resident described conditions as follows:
Little idea can be given of the filthy and rotten tenements,
the dingy course and tumble-down sheds, the foul stables and
dilapidated outhouses, the broken sewer-pipes, the piles of
garbage fairly alive with diseased odors, and of the numbers
of children filling every nook, working and playing in every
room, eating and sleeping in every Window-sill, pouring in
and out of every door, and seeming literally to pave every
scrap of "yard". 3
Social conditions of this district CQuld not have been worse.
"This third of a square mile east of the river [most Italians are west of
the rive!] includes a criminal district which ranks as one of the most openly and flagrantly vicious in the civilized world, and west of the same
4

stream the poorest, and probably the most crowded section of Chicago."
Since Chicago had no compulsory education law, children of the immigrants
romped and loitered around the streets and cafes.

In fact, the streets of

the neighborhoJd served as the parlors for these children, nearly every word
they heard and every action they saw corrupting their minds and destroying
their innocence.

These same children formed a large contingent to the army

of bootblacks and newsboys who left their homes at 2:30 each morning to secure the first editions of the morning paper.

They sold each edition as it

appeared while they tossed pennies, blacked boots and played tricks in the
5
streets. Jane Addams describes them as "ill-housed, ill-clothed, illiterate

3 Ely, Hull

~~

4. Ibid., 3.
5 Ibid." 54-55.

Maps and Pa:eers, 5.

5
and wholly untrained and unfitted tor any occupation'"

Late into tke night

they -were seen 1n the streets, emaciated, ragged I hWlgry, oometlmes soak1ng
wet, a tew papers 1n their hands, begging passers-by to buy tbem, for they
dared not go home unt11 all were sold.
Community resources were consp1cuously absent at the beg1nn1D8 ot
this century.

Hl.lll House, the world famous settlement house, was still in

1ts infancy, and tbe Henry Booth House had Jwst opened its doors
ry Street south of Twelfth Street.

00

Newber-

The public school in the vic1nity was

named tor the great Italian poet, Dante.

Wedged in between the Irish on

the West and the Slavs on tbe South, the Italians were served by the Jesu1 t
Fathers of the Holy Family Church and by the Bohemian Church of' St.

Wence8~

laus, When they found 1t too far or too dU'ticl.llt to attend the Italian
Church of the Assumption on the Nr.)rth Stde.

In 1.&)9, Guaro.1an Angel Church,

711 Forquer Street (Arthington Street) was founded by the Reverend M. Dunne.
This sooo overflowed its boundar1es, however, and wi thin a decade it was
necessary to div1de the perish, and Our Lady of Pompeii parish was founded
a little farther west.

There were no public recreational fac11ities, pub-

lic parks or playgrounds.
Adjacent to "L1ttle Italy" to the south

OIl

Twelfth Street were

many Gernens, old parishioners of' St. Francis German Catholic Church at
Twelfth and Newberry Streeta, While Russians and Polish Jevs clustered
along Polk and Twelfth Streets on the edge of' the "Ghetto" extending
soutb beyond tbe corner at Twelfth and Halsted Streets.

'!'he better streets

surrounding this intersection were occup1ed by the Bohemians. To the north-

6

.

west, the French-Canadians gathered around the French Catholic Church of
Notre Dame near Vernon Park, while Irish and first generation Americans resided to the north.
Early in the twentieth century the Greeks began to invade the
neighborhood settling south of Harrison and west
class tenements.
colony.

01'

Halsted in the better

Blue Island Avenue became the main thoroughfare

Everywhere Greek names and faces appeared.

01'

this

Greek characters ap-

peared on every window -- "Minerva", "Atlas", 1I0lympia" recurred again and
again in the Signs of the business establishments.

It has been said that

the section was "more typically Greek than some sections of Athens."
The neighborhood has changed little since the early part of the
twentieth century; its most salient features at the end of the first decade
continued to be those of decline and decay.

When investigators of the so-

ciological department of the University of Chicago revisited the area in
1910 they found the territory between Halsted Street and the river and from
the south branch to the north branch awaiting the business invasion.

Ac-

cording to their findings eighty-six per cent of the houses were built before 1902; only 1'1ve per cent of the houses had been built since the passage of the 1910 law, which required private toilet facilities for each
apartment; forty-six per cent of the bu:1ldings were frame, many slowly disintegrating, rickety porches, stairs and sheds literally falling to pieces;
while only twenty-one per cent of the buildings were found in good repair.
The atmosphere was one of general neglect.

Tbe filth from the stables and

1

yard closets filled the yards together with decaying garbage and ru.bish ot
every description.

These same yards still served as homes of various ani6
mals and playgrounds for little children.
Needed repairs on old houses, the proper building of new ones, improvements of every kind were postponed because of the current belief that
the entire territory was to be taken over for industrial and commercial uses,

and while landlords and dealers waited, poor people continued to live in unsanitary houses, and children grew up in dark, ill-ventilated rooms without
1
proper space to play.
The predominant nationality in the district was still Italian;
seventy-two per cent of the families were of this race, with the Greeks second in number making up thirteen per cent of the total.

The remainder rep-

resented twenty-seven different nationalities.
Factories and business houses continued to move across Canal Street
into the heart of the district.

The Juvenile Court and Detention Home have

replaced some of the old houses on Ewing Street (Polk Street), and farther
down on the same street the new Dante School and its playground marked further improvement. The Holy Guardian Angel Mission continued to meet every
spiritual and social need of its children.
World War I marked the first decrease in the population of the

6 !fatalie Walker, "Greeks and Italians in the Neighborhood of
Hull House", Al!I8rica~ Jo~nal ~ Sociology, Chicago, XXI, Nov., 1915, 291.
1 Abbott and Breckinridge, nThe West Side Rensi ted"
XVII, 286.

AJS,

8

.

district. 1'h1s was due both to the taJ 11ng off 1n '.'sration aDd the de-

aire on the

part

of the second .-ration to IIIa1"r7 aDd .,.,.. "Ollt a1I.OIl8 the

Alaricana. " !lies with the lIOther coun't0r7 were gradual', broken, and fever
old people desired to retum to Italy; rather
as tar as possible

~rican1zed.

thet, beea. naturalIzed aDd

The district continued to be ao.e

or nee,

del1:Aq,uenC7 and poverti1. A feature wrIter of the DaI17 Bews wrIt1Da on
this area 1n

1922 ce.ptIczed

Bear" and def1ned. his

llH

h1a artIcle

of

'bad'

"Ch1caao 'Bad

1;0 1II\Ial'l

LaD4a t Reclallation 18

bad eoonca1cal.l7 as well as

morall.y.8

as tar west as .Pa.Ul1Da street, and f'roiIIL Van B\11"eJ1 Street south to Roosevelt
Road, and was s.ned ), two

Ital~an

Ca.tholI0 pt.:rlehe., KolT Gua.:1"d.1a.D Ansel

and Our ~ of PaapeII on llaaA.1l1ster Place (Cabr1n1 Street).

It

COD-

ta1ned almost all the total ltal1an populatIon of the ol't7" wu heterosen-

eollS 111 cllaraoter, and l'epr.'8scted all parts of Ita.l7" partICl1l.arq the
South lta.l1a.n vIll.ages, Apul1a, BasUIce.ta, Ccapan1a., aDd the AbJ:"llZzl; aleo
aall sroups of

~CU8"

Lo1Iba.rds, R01Ia1lS and Venetia.ns.

Certain blocks

were representatIve of a pa.rtIo\llar ItalSan 1'111a88 or oount17aIde. Forquer street (Arth1Dgton Street), for exaapJ.e, betveen Des Pl.a1nes aDd Balsted was diat1nctlT Jrea.po11tan. 0nl7 a fn oan were uede4 to COIIiPlete
the 111llS1on of an inland Coapa.n1on v1lla.ge.

8 I'ar17 K. hardsle7, "Chicago tJSa.d lAnd8' Recl..uaUon 1s
Chicyo D1111 _.a, Chicago, March 2" 1922, 10.

.ear",

9
The next decade was marked by a continued talling off in PoPulation,

due

both to the encroachment of business and industry and disuse of

buildings no longer inhabitable.

With the exception of the Jane Addams

Housing Project the physical characteristics of the neighborhood bad not
improved.

The Housing Project led to an exodus from the neighborhood that

lost the Center many of' its old time families because the renting rate in
9
it was too high for the majority of neighborhood housekeepers.
The remaining housing, nov years older" displayed the general decadence to be expected.
Writing at the time, Edith Abbott described it thus:

the "dis-

trict is only a gaunt remnant of a tenement area" a few scattered groups of
houses largely in poor repair" Jostled by factories, warehouses" freight
depots, and business property ot all kinds. ,,10

While the population is

still predominantly Italian" their number has diminished due to restriction
in the immigration laws, the tendency of the second generation Italians to
improve their economic status .. and to the constant encroachment of' industry.
A

II

~

To some extent their places have been taken by Negroes and Mexicans.

few more community resources were

ate environs of' Madonna Center:

made

available, however, in the immedi-

Vernon Park ot the West Park System, the

recreational center in the Jane Addams Housing ProJect, patronized for the

9 Minutes, Board ot Directors Meeting" November 13, 1936.
10

Edith Abbott, Tenements in:

11 Minutes" November 12, 1935.
12

Ibid.

~a.s2.

1908-1935, Chicago, 1936

10
.
most p.u-t by occupants of the project, and the Catholic youth Center o;pera:ted
by the Catholic Youth

Or~iza.tial,

each striving to fulfill

80'11ra

utl1Det need

of the coonunity.

l)ecllDe, deOl.7, disintegration continued to be the sa.l.1ent features
of the neighborhood at the approach of the World. War II period.

arresting this dster1ora.tion, the eeven-b\m.dred block
the block

m which JIIad.atma.

COl.

Center is located, 8ta.nds otrti.

Kowever,

South Loom.1s Street,
OWners of the

neighboring houses, follCNmg tba eXl.Ul.Ple of' the Center, DI8.ke an effort to
keep up the exteriol"8 of their bu1ld.1ngs, and

SOIII$

effort 18 put forth to

cultivate the lawns. !he Defense Program. made }X)8sible a better than marg1na.l standard of' living by 'theee people.
'W<.am. 808 w.ll as DD1l weN able

to obta1n Jobs and, interested as

the ltal1a.u are in their homf.ta, the f'irst 1ncaDe

W8,S

used to :1m;prow the

interiors. '!he purchase of waeh1ng mcbinee was f'o.lloved cl08e17 by electric refrigerators, new bedroom. sets and other houehold tum1eh1 ngs.
ens bave been 11notUed;

~

etch-

ba.t.hrooms are now OOftred w1th plastic t1le,

and arched dOOl"Ways, eo 1nhDren.t a part of ltal1an culture, are COIIIDOl'l.

Modem fum1tu.re, COJl8Ole. . ru.ge and venetian blinds com,plete the appo1nt-

mente. A in of' the larger apart.m:te have bee CC4lWrted into smaller
unite and are rerlted tum18hed. According to tbe last a:m1l&ble Census tiBures, one htmdred and. f'1f'ty
priV'a:te bath and
ported &8

Ql1II

dwel.llng unite in the area are stlll w1thout

th1rt7 without private flush to1let.

having no

ruzm.Sng

One 4well1Ds is re-

water.l.3

1:; Population and Kowdna, S:l.xteentb Census of' the Vn1ted
eta.tee: 1940

11

.

Scarcely a week passes that two or three fam1lies do not move
awy.

This is due to the increased purchasing power Which has resulted in

a westward movement or is mandatory because of ev1ct1on not1ces issued by
the C1ty Condemnat1on authorit1ea, for the ne1ghborhood is once aga1n being
cut into, th1s t1me to make way tor the new
Street.

s~erh1ghway

along Congress

-

\
.
CHAPl'ER II
THE BmIImINGS OF MADONNA CENTER

Before 1850 only a tew Italians came to the United States.

Ac-

cording to Census f'igures they nwubered less than 100 annually between the
years 1820-1850 and, of these, few remained long.

Between 1880, the year

of marked Italian immigration to Illinois, and 1914, the beginning of World
War I, those Italians who did come migrated from the rural districts and
small towns of Southern Italy, where the mass of the population is engJlged
in agriculture.

Feudalism, absentee landlordism, insuf'f'icient rainfall, the

ravages of' malaria, lack of' roads and other means of transportation---each
contributed its share to make South Italy an undesirable habitation, and to
make immigration to America attractive.
No one knows exactly when the Italians came to Chicago's West Side,
but the largest of' Italian groups was settled there When the housing stwies
began.

Having no church

or

their own, they attended either the Church ot

the Ascumption on Illinois Street, at. Wenceslaus (Bohemian) or Holy Family
Jesuit Church.

In 1892, an Italian Jesuit attached to St. Ignatius College

founded Guardian Angels School on Forquer Street for his countrymen ot the
neighborhood, Whose n'Wllbers vere continually increaSing.

12

Later, the Servite

13

.

Fathers of the Church of the Assumption celebrated masses every Sunday in
a large ball in the Forquer Street neighborhood.

They wre the pastors in

1898 when the lay apostolate among the Italian Americans had its beginning.
In May,

1898,

two rooms on the second floor ot Guardian Ane;els

School were placed at the service ot a committee; while triends" acqus1ntauces and prominent citizens were appealed to tor aSSistance, both material
and spiritual. 1 The response was grat1tying and the tirst Sunday school
class .. conducted before Mass, numbered between thirty and forty children.
Within a tew weeks this number increased to se'Venty-fiw, and betore long
attendauee increased so rapidly that the space became totally inadequate tor
the nucleus of a Sunday school that later became the second largest Catholie
Sunday school in the United States.
The Mission so tar had no permanent spiritual director, but bad
been served tor a tew Sundays by one and then another ot the Jesuits at
St. IgnatiUS College.

Then one day the Reverend Edmund M.. Dunne .. a triend

ot the Original Director"

agreed on a visit to the Mission to serve as pas-

tor and .. thereafter, came to the Mission to say Mass tor the Italian-American congregation each Sunday, and made his home there.
On the death of the pastor ot St. Columbkil1e' s, Father Dunne re-

signed as aSSistant and devoted all his time to the increasing demands ot
the MiSSion.

To the saying of Mass be added catechetical instruction,lead-

ing the choir and playing the organ, and organizing sodalities and clubs.

1 Annual Report ot Sunday School at Guardian Angels Italian

Mission"

1904.

14
He became a Notary Public and saw to the procuring of marriage

lice~es.

He

was prompted to this by the misunderstanding of civil marriage regulations
on the part of Italians who grew up under the Italiall Governrent's requirements that a civil ceremony of

marr1a~~

2

be perfurmed before the religious.

Father Dunne's aims and efforts were representative of the aims
and efforts of Sunday school teachers who came from all parts of Chicago to
conduct the growing classes.

From the beginning, discussions were held

relative to the more thorough grading of the children and the necessity for

an increased corps of teachers.

In-Service classes were held for teachers

in which attendance 1 home contacts, and need of supervision outside the SWlday morning sessions were discussed.

These In-Service classes became part

of the regulsr program, and were held one evening each month.

For increased

instruction in the work of teaching Christian Doctrine, the members were addressed by clergymen skilled in catechetical methods--6 different speaker
being chosen for each of these meetings during the first year. 3 An attendance of forty grew to four hWldred, then seven hundred fifty, and by 1903
it numbered 1,433 in the classes and children-s sodalities.
After a few months a church building became a neceSSity. Friends
furnished part
large mortgage.

of

the funds required; the remaining was supplied through a

The building was simple in design, but architecturally it

served e.s a reminder of native Italy.

Adjoining it were three rooms which

served as living quarters tor the pastor, as well as classrooms tor cate-

2 Kate Gertrude Prindiville, "Italy in Chicago,lI CatholiC World,
Volume 78, July, 1903, 458.
-.-.
3_ M1nut~ Guardian Angels Sunday School Teachers I Acsociation,
September ~, 1902.
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chiam. and "1J1!8.Y8r ClaS88S, tor sew1ng classes and. llbrar7, the latter a.t t1rat
having onl.y three small shelves of books. So great was the cont2nued SU:nc1q
School attendance, that ewry available apace was utU1zed., inolwl111s orssn
loft and bo11sr room.

In 1902 the SUnd.a7 school teachers organized thel!Iselves 1nto the
S'I:I.l1da.7 School t.reachers Associat1on. in order "that a regular o.rga.u1zation
m.1sht prove advantageous 1n turther1ns the work ot the Stmd.a.7 .chool b7

tol"d1ng

9.ll

lWll17 waJ"S

at-

opportun1t7 tor an interchange ot ideas and. .xperiences, and 1n

mntual.l3'

Cla....

helpful and enoOuragiDg.·4

rused tram. thea. tor

Te'l!7 8D8.11 chUdren to those 1n advanced catech1. and B1ble courses.

model lesson plan tor

ot the. . ea.rlT

CIle

A

;yean 18 s1V8A1

Lesson Plan Q.uard1an Sund.l!q School
Grades I throush TID

Grade I

Grade

n

Begjnn1ng sign

Advanced

Gmde III 11nt

ot cross and siDa;ple

~

~

Ola.s

OOJlllllllian Class - Lessons

1-6 and. part ot 7

Grade If'

Cont1mat1on Class - Lessons 8-9-13-15 and qWltsti0n8 1 and 2
lessOl1 16

Grade V

Beg1nn.1n6 1'11'8t COIIIIIIUI11on Clas. - Lessons

Grade VI

Ad'fallced :r1r.t Conagn1on Class - Less ODe 24, 29, -'0 tor
(teachera) 31, 32 (tor teachers) 33, 34-35, 36

Grade

vn'

16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23

G.raduates, rev1ew lessons

28, 30, 32 , 37

10-24 ftq

7-10, 13, 14, 15,

~J ~,

26, 27,

4 JUnutee, Gua.rd:tan Angels SUD.da.7 School 1'eachers' Alsoc1&t1on,
September 28, 1902.
5 Secre'tar7' s Annual aeport Gua.rd.1an
da7 School tor '3Vf1!!J.r ending June, 1906.

.A.Dsel Italian

1U881on

Sun-
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Classes i.J'ere graded and assigned to teachers.

..

Classes were provided for the

slow learner p as wre examinations each month for the better than average
pupil.

A great many plq)ils were prepared each year for First lioly Communion

and Missions were conducted annually for the boys.

Although the religious aspect of the worit had always been the Mission's most important feature, the intellectual, social and industrial sides
of the child's nature were not neglected.

Library I Saturday sewing classes,

boys' clubs, were always considered a necessity.

These were the nucleus

for the social activities later developed at Guardian Angel, radiating out

into spiritual, mental and social forms of helpful assistance.
It is difficult, in looking over the early records, to determine
precisely when the Mission grew out of a Sunday school and took
acter of a social settlement.
records

175 children

011

the char-

A circular letter of appeal, sent out in 1900,

in kindergarten or seWing Circle, and it is

year that Madonna Center dates the beginning of the social work.
the Sunday school teacbers writing in

1904,

from this
O"ae of

at which time there were approx-

imately three hundred fifty in the se'W'ing school, states that "many of the
teachers of Sunday morning are the sewing teachers of Saturday morning, and
that it was the endeavor of the Mission tbat "industrial accomplishment
should follov thriftily in the path of spiritual advancement. ,,6
The Annual Report of

1904

gives the quantity ot work completed in

the sewing classes and emphasizes the importance of work that is capably,

6 Prindiville, "Italy

in Chicago,"

Cathodic W'orM." 451.
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.

carefully and neatly done.

More than five bundred seventy articles of' cloth-

ing were completed, and the girls permitted to take then home.

By

1906,

seven teachers were engaged in conducting these sewing classes, and yet it
was necessary to turn some of the children away.

During the same year it

became necessary to discontinue the classes for want of sufficient IlIlterials.
What material was furnished was cut and basted where there was great need.
In 1907 there were over two hundred in the classes, and th1s average was
ma1ntained for the next five years.
One of the tirst needs recognized was that ot a clUb room where
the boys col.lld read, study and play games.

One was opened 1n the parish

house, in conjunction with a library, on October 31, 1901.
reference to the Evening ClUb tor Boys appears in 1905.
boys trom eleven to seventeen years of age.

~

The earliest

'!'he members were

of them vere newsboys who

came with the grime of the street upon them and with no supper but a cake

or two bought at some bakery.
There 1s no accurate inf'ormation as to just when the Boys' ClUb
was moved to larger quarters on De Koven Street, but the move probably occurred early in 1909.

By that date the clubs were reported as well organ-

ized and the average attendance was one h\Uldred.

The De Koven Street Club

comprised a reading room, library and. magazine room, and a game and gymnasium room.

It was open on Tuesday, Thursday and. Saturday evenings from seven-

thirty to nine
o 'clock.

0' clock,

and on Sunday afternoons trom two-thirty to ti ve

Every eftort was made to attract the older boys who had dritted

..
El'tv'8y

and had found interest in the nearby poolrooms.

In 1911 the advisability of discontinuing the baseball team
undertaking a new club was discussed.

It

WBG

and

proposed that, should a new

club be organized, a man be engaged for the purpose ot directing it.

The

Archbishop favored the idea of clubrooms» but f\Ulds necessary to establish
a settlement house vere not 8'V8ilable, and the committee began a. search for
a location that could be used tor both boys and girls, With a hall available
to rent when needed.
The establishment of a permanent circulating library was one of

The first meeting held after the Sunday School

the earliest achievements.

Teachers Association became an actuality, in 1902, was devoted. to this project.

Three h\Uldred boolw were accumulated, and teachers vere urged to

continue collecting them.
portant features of the

In time, the library became one of the very im-

vorl~

of the Mission.

Books were distributed on

Saturday and Sway afternoons, and the eagerness of the Children to read
them inspired further effort on the part of the committee.

7

An appeal was made to the Public Library and an additional 125

books were added, bringing the total to about 475.

In 1906 it became neees-

sary to open the library for the working boys on Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings.

Betveen three and tour hundred waited their turn tor books.

Horatio Alger's books, with their alluring t1tles of' Luck 8J!d Pluck,

2!'. Swim, Paul \he

P~d~lex:

and

~ tP!!_ Fid~~er,

S~

were prime favorites With

7 Secretary's Annual Report, Guardian Angels Italian MiSSion,
year end 1ng J\Ule 30" 1906.
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some readers.

Fosdick, Stratemeyer and Adaus also had their grOupB of ad-

mirine readers among the older boys.

The

yOlmg

asked tor fairy tales

and

history storie••

The year 1907 brought many new additions, including contributions
from the publishing companies, bringing the total number of volumes to
1,300.

An average of'

386

books were taken out every saturday.

Both the

library and its circulation continued to grow until in 1911, the number of
volumes exceeded 1,600 and the average weekly Circulation ws two hundred.
There was also a decided improvet1.lent in read1n.g tastes: histories and other
more serious books were now being called for.

Public school teachers began

to recognize the 'Value of the library and frequently sent in lists of books
tor their students.
In "Little Italyu the people clustered together in solid clans of

Neapolitans, Calabrians and Sicil1ans and were therefore slow to learn English, adopt American manners or assimilate new customs.
people never learned English.

Some of the older

Their need was brought to the attention of

the Director of the Mission one day When a yOlmg man in his twenties came
to bel' and begged her to teach him English and coach· pim in a fev short business phrases so that he could quality tor a job as teamster.

He was the

first ot a small army of Italian-Americans who appealed to the MiSSion to
teach them the language of their new country.
The Director, in turn, appealed to the Board of Education for the

use of one ot the rooms of the Dante School for adult night classes in Eng-

20

..

l1sh, hop1ng that the Board would s1lPP13 the neces&al7 tenbooka, as ebe
heraelt vas

prepared.

to aupPl3 the teaohers.

Hovever, tUll4a

WeN

not avail-

a.ble tor this, so, with the aid of the SuperinteDdent of' the SWJ.da3 school,

who at this t1me was also lrino1pU of' the Dante Sohool, she ottered olu.

rea.d1Ds

ses in EDglieh

in the basement

aDd vr1tiDg, and :In el.ementary 01v11 Oove1'mIIent,

claSSl'OOJll

of' the M1881on. teachers were recrv.1ted tram.

among the Sunda.y 8chool teachers, onl7 the Ter:/' best beiDg choHD.. School

books and stat1one17, and even blaclcboards trom. the wa.lla of' the reotor.Y,
were donated by the Suncllq School Association.

On openSng even1ns UO JMA

registered.
The f'ollovSng sUlllll8r the Board

ot :l4ucat1on, at the request

of the

Mission, opened the Dante School as a vacation school tor children, inolwi-

ins thos. ot a

VfI1:'Y early age-

About 650 Qb:U.dren reg1atered on the

open'.

da.y in July', and those who could not be ac~ted at once awaited the

first

va~c1.8.

One of' the tea.ohers of the Sun.da.1 school vas appointed l'r1no1pal

of' the sUIIIII8r school, and,

asa1n,

the praot1oal1V and thorouabUs. of' tba

cateoh1enr. ClaS_8 were d8IIonatrated. Beoogrdz:1ng the need of' aclaptat1cm to
American st.anda.rda and cult\11"e 1n the home lite ot thos.

can, she

~te13

wt1tuted a course

11ft

in Io1De lIoonaa1os.

to thiDP ....r1ler plan vas

built around three olassrooms b;r f1ttiDg them :into a oomb1ned s1tt1Ds aDd
d1n1.ng

room, a bedroom.

and kitchen.

In t.h1a practical wq the girls J.ea.rned

the prmci,ples of d0lle8t10 801en_ and the neoea&al7 chorea of' 'bed-maldDg.
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tabla a..'l"td bed linen was heDl:IBd.

In a,.dd1t1on to the eewing and d.omestio sci-

ence clf3.seea, there was a m.1ll1Mry cl.a.ss and an in't$na1w
a.1 123g1en.e and Wmt care.

~bs

C01.U"e9

in person...

progm.m. was rounded ou.t by Dtanual training

and handicraft cla.8ses. Recreation wa.s not neglected, for s1m.Plepicnics
and h.i1ms to the l.a.ke front were

~d

in from. time to t • •

\fh1le the Mission cont1:nuad to meet each material n.eed as it pre-

sented 1tee1f;l it pero1etentl1 continued along ep1ritual linea. The 1906
Report shows that daily ]?'t'epamtion of children

tor :Firat Holy

OOlllUll.ion was

the most :f.mporta.nt work of' the ;yearI 'While members ot the several 8Oda.l1ties
rece1v1ng Bol;y' Ocamn.1on on the first Sunday

ot the month regularly til.l&d

A mission for the older boys brought an attEmdance ot 276, aD.d.

the Church.

Th.w:J the work of the Kiss1on. continued sp1ritua.l.ly througt'l

s~

eohool, mtellectual.ly through the library privileges, and ma1ier1al.1y t.brougb.
the eewhlg aohool, to :1m.prove and elevate the living conditions of th& ohildren of one

ot the most wretched districts of the ciV • At the end ot ita

first decade it had _de marked contributiQ1lS

to both Ohurch and 90Ciety.

One of the first JUseian boys wae nov a studcmt in the American Collese at
Rom; another was in the Christ1an llrothers novitiate; a third vas etu.d31ns
medic1na at St. Louis University; another, law at Chica.go University; still
others were in St. Igna,t1us Oollege. 8

8 'tlatho11c Sett1eaent Workers, II lCxtens10n ItY@z1ne, Vol.ul:lile IV»

Kay, 1919, 7.
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Financing this project was achieved 1n many ways.

.

Bwry aWt.Uable

source was tapped, from the socially elite to the ch1ldren themselfts. RegUlarly, the society columns of the dB U~I papers devoted space to pZ'epIU'ations

for tundralsing emmts I am! pbotograpbeZ's of the same dallies recoried theM

eftnts Vhen they became an h1st0l'1ca1 tact.

EntertaiBment tor the purpose

at f'lmd nistng :nm the gamu.t tI'om society balls and grand bazaars to Simple

lectures, and to daJ:lCes and playS put OIl b;y the cb1J dftl1 them..1WIS.
With the open1D6
al.I'eady recruited

tram

or

atDODg

St. Miu!'y's High School.

the school

year..

1909-1910 , volunteers were

the stttiente of St.

IsDat1~

Higb School and

Jesutt scholasttcs, Cb:rist1an Brothers and Sisters

ot Merq also aided in the work at helptDg the people ot the community adapt
themselfts to the customs
Catholics aDd

tr~

or the new

country and make theIISe1fts pnct1ctng

American c1tizena.

file poss:lbi1ity at tJ'aDsferr1Dg the Oenhl" to a :rel:lgtous community

or

women was co.n.si.dend in 1911. BecogntziDg that the cont:ln\lO\lS growth

of the Miss:lOA had

already

exceeded the etto.rts

or

a volunteer staft, the Di-

rector artted the Helpers or the Holy So1Ils to take Charge •
• • •the enth_iasttc irrterest and spontaueou.s outburst
or zeal. of 8 corps of yOUDg '9'OlllDteezt ass:1staats are

scarcely equal to the opporttm1t:1es for faithful and
cont1DWId aDd \lDta1ter1rJ8 efforts that ~ gl.or:lous
opport1lD:lt:les (coupled With st.lCh dtf'ficult1es as our
M:lss:loD presents) call tor •••• 80 tar, it has pn.ct:lca~ been a settlement vo:rk minus am actlBl settlement ho. . aDd a resident vorker.9
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Her letter ends with a plea to the Sisters to take a ftspons1biUty" 'that had
8l"OWIl too heavy fCR her to carry without assistance.
In asl£1Ds the Sisters to take over the a'ei:i?OUSibUity, &he was not

Wldenalua.t1Dg the 1I1terest and the labor ot the volunteers lifbo bad thus tar

assisted her.
would

Ba'tbe1", she appreciated the stability and regalarly that

nsult from

Sious commtmi't)'.

baY1Dg the

MissiQl1 UD.der the care or an estabUshed reli ...

The Sisters could depend upon COIlt1nued 1I1tere8t and sup-

port f'I'om those who bad greatly contributed to the Mission t 8 sllCOess thus

tv. !'his success was seen not

only in things ap1ritlBl, s\ICh 8S the pZ'ov1ded

catec.nE:ttieaJ. instl''lCtton, bv.t in a sUbstant1al ll'bra2:7, ta clUbs, pn.ct1cal
1n8tncticm. 111 Home .icOllOll:Lcs-1ll
vh1ch the Director
"v;yi.ng need" tor

ret~

s'tead~

to in her

:rai.d.D8 the 'toDe

letter

as one

or a distrtct

or .. po....tyu

J-t such help as the MiSSion aimed to give.

and With •

ASOC:IAL~

!be let1;er written by

or

~

Director or the M1asion to the Helpers

the Hol1 Souls was deta1Ded at the ~ Of'tice becaue tile Archbishop

wiShed to 81ve the matter hrtber cons1deration.

or

lay the Bxec\lt;i". Committee

Dur1Dg the period of de-

the Mission ree.a0ne4 that perhaps, af'ter all,

this Wl'k: could be pertOl'lDed by the laity, and they decided to appl;y tar a
charter, malting the Mission

tton __ 18sued

Oil

II

lepl entity.

7.'he ceJ'1;U'1cate of :l.n.corpora ...

Hoft'mber 28, 1913, v.n4er the

of "G-.rdian Angels

Dame

Center. " The obJec1; at the corpo:ration was "1;0 add to the monl, physical,
educational aDd social welfare of Catholics in its Deighborhood. nl Article
VIII of the

D7-Lawa

proT1.de4 tat:

In the meaat1me,

ear~

a MaDaglD8 D1:rec'tOl'.
in 19121 the Mission bad located accommoda-

tions in St. Francis School on BewberI';y Aftll_.

!'he.. accommodations con-

sisted of two la'ge rooms and a large assembl;y hall which co\dd be rented
tOl' entertatnmeats and

lec1;......

ODe

at the rooms was to

and nadlDg room aJad the othel" as a poolroom

tar '\he

MJ'ft

Boys' Club.

the Boys'Club" mcbd1Dg the age range, wre decided betOl'8 the

1913.

1

as a libra,r.y
Rules
DeW

tor

club

Art1cles of Incorporation, ChardlaD .Az1gels Center" November

24

28"
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rooms opened.

Bach member of the Bxecutive Committee pledged his serv1ce one

night a wek.
'fhe tis.ion· IS

March ll, 1912.

new

q1.8l"ters opened on

the even1Dg of Monday I

All boys and girls over thirteen years of age wo were mem-

bers at the sodalities

wre admitted. Boys who were no longer in catechism

classes but Who cont1nllltd to attend Mass after leav1Dg the sodality were to
be. access to the club quarters on Friday eveJl1ngs.
open every ewning--Monday I Wednesday, Friday and
and !hUZ"sday,

!'he club was to be

.t~

tor boys;

~sday

tor girls. Girls were all.owd to entertain their men trtends

one evening; on aDOther even1Dg the boys could br1Dg their girls.

Almost

lrmaed:tately, 8a.tUl'day afternoon aew:tng classes were tormed aDd a "fWY large

attendaDce . . reported.
By the beginning of

1913 the Mission oftered a craft class, :fancy

and tolk dancing, cooldng, embro1dery and dres8mld.ng.
sewil:lg classes totaled 250.

Attendance 1n the

St017-tell.1ng grovps were :formed

tor girls;

a debattDg c1vb,u Whtch they -wen permitted to select their ow subJect,
vas ottered tor boys.

The girls I club doubled its membership in a month' II

t1me; the Soc1al Club tor older boys and girls bad se"lfmty-f'iw members.1'he
1tbrary consisted of tuteen hUDdred volumes, with a wek.ly circulation of
:ftve thousand.
~

Director who bad, s1ngle-banded, canted on almost all the at-

tairs at tbe Mission tor t1:tteen years telt heraolf' unable to cont1nue longer
in that responsibility.

Her daugbter,2 who tar sEtftral years had acted as

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,~ _ _ _ _~~_"~_.'_
•• m_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~
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Aaaistan:t, WaB :1.ypoin'tsd )bna.,g:ing Director c'!.t t.he first maet1."l,g or the Di:reotors of the new Center held on Febl."'ll3..z.""Y 12, 1914.

a.t the new Center it be081llle olear that

D. ~t

During this first YOCJX

Resident was nsoosea.ry i f

all opportunities for service weN to be met; and on December 26$ 1914, the
Mlnaging Direotor and. a friend became the f1rst Residents.

classrooms in St. Fl."'a.l1cie School was a.rra.n.gad into

11

One of tlw .la1:'ge

f'our-room.

a.~t

i.'or

their occu.p:tncy.

Children

stayed lata at the Center.

ca.rJ6< early and

l?lrente recog-

nized it as their children's re::t'Uge from. over. crowded homes, and. as an opportun1t1 to procure more wholesQ1'lt3 a.m.usement than the Halsted street
of antert'::t1nment. Additional

l"OOl'DS

t.T~

were needed to provide meeting places

for the new clubs. '1'he sodalities served as a nllOleus for th.J:t&e nev girls'
clubs to provide for the various age grou.,ps.

new rivnl

or~j.zat1cn8.

wo rooms were

eX1~

affiliated l11th

~

Even the eoc1a.l club had -two

So rapidly did attendance grow t.bat the or1ginal
to eight.

tUthin a

i'fJW

months, 2.50 ohlldren ware

center by clubs, end. classes were in rsgllla.r attend-

ance. Mlmy others dropped in to read or

1'ba 'Work ot the Cen-oor

~

chat~

play billiarda, exeroise :in

so rapidly 'beQ),use of the

dependence on it for instruction and. recreation

~t7'L!1

that" by t.be spring

or

1915$

it "Was neceesa.ry to consider ways of securing a atead;r yearl'3 mCO""..lZe to

oxtond 1.te ueei't'llness and
chl 1>8.91e.

'.rho Dean of

aE1B~

~

its successful.

OOllt,:muance on a. aou.nd J:1na.n-

sohool of' Sociology of Loyola University" vas

invited to address the Directors and

tee to raise tunds.

'WaS

made cha1rmaD of a campaign commit-

Out of his ettozots e'YOlwd the GUlU'dian Angels Auxiliary.

By March, 1916, the Center occup1.ed all the school buUding except
the rooms OIl the second floor, which were occupied by a community of reli-

1'here was no possibUity of expanding further because of cOBeli.tiona

gious.

both extel'Dal aDd 1nterDal, alld the Board of Directors turned their consideration to another location aDd

earned

on to bett_ advantag\t.

Ii

nev bld.lding Where the Center could be
Impetus was giftn to thts decisioD when

word wa. nceiwd trom the Archbishop, during the summer of 1917, that the

old school b\dJ.d1ng would bave to be put into condition, without delay, for
sV1ctly school p.-p08eS.

It thu became necessary to lease tempa.rarUy two

_11 stores aDd a smaU apartment located at 927-931 West Polk street.

Deapl_ curtaUed SpaCe and inadeq_te worldDg cODditiona, the actiri tl•• wre CU'l'1ed

Oll

tor e

011l1ed the pe1"iod World WaI' I.
aglt~,

period of moJ."e than

tOUl'

years, Wbich 1n-

Bed Cross UIl1ts, VOI'k.1Dg on su:rgtca.l band-

maint&1Ded aa excellent record 1n haDdliDg surgical dressings. Through-

ou.t the

WU' the

the G181'dian

Center maintained contact with its boys by iss\l1:ag monthly

Ma!ls

trOflJ the war areas.

B~t1D,

Wbich contained exceJ!'pts of le1iters recei"Nd

It was dWing this time also tb& the Columbus CouncU

of the Knights of Columbu dneloped from one of the boys' clUbs.

Gal Scouts continued their regular meetings.

Boy

am

With the coming ot 1919, the

total :registration of 1,404 chUdren and yo\ID.g people reflected conttnW#d
growth.

Over six thowsand books were circulated 'by the 11bral'1 on Satlll'day
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af'ternoons" a total exceeding that in some of the branches of the Public Library.

At this time the average daily' attendance at the Center was reported

as 21;# a large number for cramped ql.Briers.
Most activities
ducted tour classes:

~.sed sat1sf'actor:Uy~

The Red Cross nov con ..

Home H;yg1ene" HorDe care, Surgical Bandages and First

Aid. 'J!he atternoon sev:t.Dg and embroidery classes" as well as the play clubs
aDd ewn1ng activities, cont1nued despite the crowded tacUit1es.

However"

the B1lliard Room, operated in an adJacent building, bad to be c10sed be-

cause the property was sold in 1921.
In October of tbat

~

the Board at Directors approved the pur ...

chase of a new t,fte and, early in 1922" the Center moved 1nto its present
quarters at 712 South Loomis

Street. '.rhe new site 1Dcluded two bu1l.diDgs;

a l.arge residence to be used tor the actiVities Which bad come to be known
as tlfile Big House", aDd a two-story str\lCt\U"e vb1ch se.rved as an office and

tor the workers. A c10se friend'" at the _.1dent Director who had
been a frequent Visitor ever since the M1seioa. bad trIOWd to at. Francis
residence

School, and who bad assoc1ated heraeJ.t with the work of the settlement" became one at the

R~sidents.

In the course

at time

she

wa. 8P'go1nted Assoc1ate

Head Resident.
Through the years the advisabU1ty 01' a chl!mge in Dame tor the

Center had come up tor discussion because seftral. otheJo institutions in the
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city had similar names.
_tter to tbe atteDtioa

It nov seemed an approprSate time to
\.,? the Board ot

bring

this

Dtrectol's. 1'he rame "MadonDa Cen-

tv" was chosen, paniall\Y beca'U8e at the connotations that the word "MadOl'1_" held

tar the ItaUan people.
Located 111 its DeY home, the Centezo was able to look to the future

nth a teel1Dg at eec\1E'1t)t.

Ita

pJ."Ogl'8.1II

contmlild to be progressive and com ..

prebena1'fe, 111 the seue that .. cmce a child came into its kindergarten,
then was alvays a 81'0\9

o~

wh1cb. that chUd might became a member.

taring school these ch1ldftJl enrolled

tor bo)rs and

girls

ta the an.-achool-ho\ll" play

On eugr~

six to ten years at age. !be b07S .. VheD ten ;years old,

pa.sed trom the af'terDooa play clUbs to atWl'l:won SJIIlD&Sium act1Y1t1es or

became Boy Scouts and .. as the year. moftd aloDg, eutered the e'ftD1.Dg clubs,
camptDg or h1k1Dg clllb..

!'he sUls, at teD yeu"a

sew1.Di.. domestic scieD.ce classe. or

tbe7 entend.

darJo1Dg, &D4 at

high school, !loa. or b _ _•• gUls'

gama.i\1Dl cla.....

Ch1.l.dreD ..... eDCouraged

continual N.tle•• rotation trom
'lhe Jd.Ddergarten

or age,

ODe

were

grad_ted

tU'teen yevs at

~.,

to

age

.upper clllbs

at

to choose their activities; but;

acti'ri:t7 to a:a.otbft wa. d1acouraged.

wa. atattecl

by a gad_ _

or the Chicago K1Mer-

garten College, who seftftl year. baton bad oraanuecl and deftlo.ped a k1J1-

dvgarWn at 'the Center.

For the tust year.. 625 hour. or k1ndergarten

wezoe npoI'ted.. aD aw:rage of .!.ny-sewn 111 da1l,)' atteDdaDce.

l1lDCheon

or

milk and cracker. was served.

cont1n-.d tempoJ'8l'ily, in the

.UlIIIDel'

A mid-'IDOI'J11ug

The ld.:D.derprieD sen1ce was

ot 1924, because at curtailment

or

cu.tuuda.
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In 1924 theN were eleven aeving classes I two dressmak1n8 classes
and one embroidery class.

The coold.ng class was under the supen1.s1on of

1nstr\lctors sldlled 111 domeat1c ac1enee j the members of the sew1ng class,
under equally capable s~s1onl' lIBde their own cloth1ng.

The Bed Cross

tm1ta attracted 132 women and girls. The baseball n1nes were taught techD1ques of the Big League nth insistence on sportSSDah1p and fair play.
A considerable d.ecreue in library c1rculat1on

_15 noted. at this

t1me, but it waa attributable to an exodus from the eastem section of the

district.

Rel1g1o\lS education aJ.80 tapered ott, because 0'1 the enVy of

S1aters into the parochial t1eld at Guardian AQgels Pariah.

cont1nued,

hOWlYel" I'

The spiritual

to be the dom1nant note of the Center.

To tamll1a:rize herself with the rvd1ments of ecout1ng, the Asso-

ciate Resident completed a course of sixteen lessons 111 lead.ership offered
at Gual Scout headq\lll:rters.

In 1921 she received permission from the Arch ..

bishop to activate a G1l'l Scout

~oop.

For'ty-<me girls reapcmded.

Th:1s new

activ1ty rounded out the ent1re scheme of usefulness the Associate Resident
bad cba:rted tor the girls, aDd COZ'l'elated all the1r actiVities.

No act1v1ty by Vh1ch a close relationship
with the people of the neighborhood. . . overlooked.

c:QUld be
Fr1e~

established
visits were

made, medUal and hoap1tal care provided, employment secu:red. and I' When

necessary, f'1Da.nc1al assistance as giftn.
and

s~ed

e1De.

A pre-Datal clinic was established

by YOlunteer workers trom the Loyola University School of Med1-

For the next several yecues activities remained more or less stable.
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The Center became a member ot the Soc1&l Service Bxcba:age from the start, to
otf'set dlqll1eat1on aDd as an aid to II10ft effective cooperation nth other

agenc1es l and it \IHd th1s sen1ce tor cleariDg its appeals tor relief.
By 3.925 the boys

were tOl'tDed into a baseball team, outfitted

by

the Center, and. entered 1n the .t1oDal Ca1ibol1c Baseball League. This year
also marUd the

beg~ wlng

of the ArmWll COIII1lUD.iOD B1'eaktast, whiCh became a

tradition at the Cater.
So steadUy did the VOl'k
a harmer year

or

the Center progress that

1927

tDIIl'ked

tor all activities. It was almost more 1aban a staff' of volUD.a re.g1stratton of one hQl3dred. in ld.ndel"p.rten;

teer WOl"kers could _ _gee:

the regul.ut sev1nc classes continUing tour attemoou; the c1rcUlatiDg 11brary open

CD,

FridayS; two Sl'otWS ot boys meeting in the g)'lDDasium each at-

teI'Doon" their n\IIIIbR at times total1Ds sewaty-tifti the organization of

two

MY

clubs tor older boys.

and older boys aDd &Uls.

Regisvatton

In

Kothes' Club toned. Talks

'ftl"e

deprten D1:Nctor aDd otbes.

an sssinat was requasted

1928

tor

t~ the year

a "Friendly Visitor"

was l,oIt.9 ch1l.d.Jten

was bUed

and the

8iven to this club by the Health lurse,Kin-

The boys' WOI'k was expanded so rapidly that
the Director of the Boys' Club.

While the .11&1 activ:f.t1ee continued, helplDg with _ter1al. 8ss1s ...
taDt:e nov became the outstaDdtDg work at the

tlements and ageac1es.

Home

Center, as it had or all set-

iD:test~ tion of

destitute tamUies, referrals

to other agencies, d1etr1.but1on of cJ.othing, and legal, medical and hospital
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aids were the outetanddng servioos rendered.

to

~1n

practice 1n domestic so1ence.

LGwlB Institute sent stu.d.tm.te

Columbia School of lIxpression placed

a. cadet teacher to assist with tb.e s'to17-wUlDg. W1ehins to avail itself'
of every opportunity

to help, the Center :in 1929 becmJ18 a. branoh headquart-

ers for the Elizabeth lIcCorm1ok 1l.ea:>r1al

)lund

in beba.lf of 1.1lldEm1ouriehed

children of the Mothers' Pension grou.p in t..b8 Oenter's district. Olin1c was
held twice a week with a. pbyeio1a.n in attendance.

was f1tty--e1ght; over

CIl8

The averap attendance

hund.J:rGd were e.:m.a1ned.

A professional soahl worker, a graduate of Loyola University De].It.r'tmant

of Sociology,

W/:1.S

appointed to t.be stat'f', which. now numbered. wen-

ty-siJl: active workers. A series of fourteen lectures, planned. by the Direotor of the 80019.1 Servios Ooamtttee,' and apansored b7 the Center with particular a.ttent1on to the needs of 1ta own workers, was gi"ND. at Loyola Un1YeN1V.
~

Center, which had adopted Scou.t1:ag 1n 1915 as one of the ear-

liost Chicago groups to do

80,

by- the tall of 1930 had two 103' Scout t.1:oops

registered, one of' tl'!em entitled to special 1nB1snia because of' over ten
~.

service. Several of the Center's young

DIIIJD.

attended a university

oourse in the field to a.ssist with the Center' 8 Scout

progt"alIL.

At th1e

-u.

alao an Inter-Club Oouncil was oraan1zea. with two representatives trom. each
club.

The Center was represented

OIl

the Adv:1sOl'7 O~ttee

ot

the Mary

Crane District ot the Un1ted Charities and a.t the Board of :iducation ne1gb-

5 Bey. h9der1c 81edenbu.rg, S.J.
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bOl'hood agencles' meetings.

Dur1Dg the ;yeaz's of the depresslon the Center turn18bed matU'1&l
and psycho1og1cal support,

as well as lts 'tradltlonal &pult_1 aid

cOlll'agement, to all who came to 1t, 1rl'espeetlft of creed.

and

en-

The year 1931

brought ftCogn1tlon to tile Head Res1dent trom the Italian Red Cross in the
__ of the Itallan

Gover.oment tor bel' years of work IlIIIODi the Ital1ans

the1r ch1l.dJ.'en 111 Ch1cago.

Attendance at the Center 1ncreased, the average

daUy attendaDce total1ng 225, and sometlmes reach1ng three hUlldnd.
workeJ's DOW n\lllibered torty-flw.

for the Play

Gr~

and

Six or semm.

new

Statt

workers had been ftJCZ'td.ted

department; aen1Qrs trom Immaculata 81gb SChool bad taken

over an afteJn.t.oon period of f.nstrtactlon aDd storytell1Dg.

F1mds :recel'V8d by the Center tram the Go1wnor' s Comisalon on
unemplo7ment Bel1et

Wl'e

used to dlnrlbute tUt: loaves of bread, GPl"ead

With Jam or syrup, to the chUdren each af'terDoon.

But the Center ltself

telt the p1nch of' the depression d1l'ectl;y. For the

tun

tory salaJ'1ea Md DOt 'been pa1cl in tulle
ployees that 1ibey might preter

1;0

tt. 111 lte his-

When lt was suggested to the em-

seek empl.o;Jment el.8ewt.leN, they wI\1U-

teered a J'ed_tlon in aa1azoy.
The ple'bve lIaS not a1togetheJ' dark.

FUty-e1gbt of' the

&eYell-to-

nine yeu olds from the Pl.ay Group sang in the Music Fe8tl_1 preMD1ied by

the Mule Dlvislon of the Ch1cago Association of Settlements, of which Asso-

ciation the Center vas a ebu'ter membel'.
Champlonship Cup of the

A Center baseball team won the

Wen Side ADateur Baseball LeagtMJ, and

the Scouts

won a Catholic Youth Organlzation trophy for indoor baseball for "llJb.Uh oYer
one hllndred troops competed.

The InteZ'med1ates earr1ed

ott the Amerlcan

Ast• • Federatloa Basketball Championship, a cityv:1.de wurD8lDent.

A rfI1I07!t 6 submitted to the Directors by the Cha1rtran of the Oen..
tv's Soc1al Seni.ce Committee called attention to the great iDcrease in the

strength and ..nice of each department.

It pointed out the tact that the

Center coopented with siXty-two social agencles 1D 306 family cases that
)'8&1".

Cloth1D8 vas dlsvlbded to 2~ neocly infants; two hlllldNd new

ments from the Beedl.ework GuUd vent to other daUdren.
pieces of aecond-baDd clotbiDg were al80 distributed.

f!II,'r-

Approxlmtely 3,000
Fl". hUDdred !banks-

glrtDg d1lmeZ's were HZ"Nd.; seventy ....ight Christas basket. wre d1atributed ..
An a~ge of ~-oDlI t:d.e~ v1aits--adv1sor;y

or tamil.y caae nsits--

of 1,531 vislts to homes and hospltals 1HtI'e l18de.

The newly organized Mothers' Club, D1.IIDbeI1.Dg n1nety-aeven mothers
of Ktadergarten and Pla)- Gztot.Ip chiJ.dl"eD, had the.. new activities in addltlon

. to the SOCial:

Rome Care of the SiCk, Sewing, Engllsh.

About tarty mothers

alao attended 8e'fttZ'81 coold.D8 les80DS offered at the Center by the E11zab'it'th

McCorm:Lck Fund to 1nstl'uct 1D ways of aeni.Dg the County ntlons appetlzingly and d1ttenntl.y.

F1mds became 80 1:1tu1ted in 1932 that lt _s necessary to dlacon-

tine the K1ndvgarten

a:ner

88'9'8Dteen years of tlmctlOll1J:tg.

!rhe declslon,

6 Minutes, tf1neteenth Annual Meeting of Madoma Center,
October 21, 1931.
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made relw:tantl:y, meant a laving ot $1,000

01"

more a year on

expea.ae

items

*1ch included the lalary of the Soe1al Worker, suppl1e., and the Deed tor
heat1Dg the "818 HoWlen untU later 1D the day.

Wlth its UBDY actlv:1.tles and lts IIIIUlY aspects at social. work, the
Centel' was not \lDlD1ndtul
approach to Soc1al Work.
Soc1al SerY1ce,

1

at the

cbaDgins economlc order and psychological

Its over4ll

new was

the Director

at

wb.en he cal.led attention to 'the 8Widen and extnordtnary

change wh1ch came with the depreS8ion in 1929.

the world would never go back to
~t

g1ftJl by

~1ng

It ... hls conv1c'tlon that

like What lt lm.ev just before

eventhl year, and that the chaDga that would come would be 'by evolu-

tlon, not by revolv.tlon. 1118 reason tor thls 'bellef' ... toU'Dded in great
part on Wbat the world thought of such social pzoo.:)ects a8 Hull Bouse, the

Unlversity ot Chicago Settlement and, the BorthW8Wrn Urdverslty settlement.
Since the new OI'der would mean, .mons other things, a aborter work day, he

'bel1ned that tra1.n1Dg 111 the better use
lmportaDce. Thia was

~th1ng

~

leisure time waa of

par8DlOWlt

of Wb.1ch Madonna Cutei' has always been

m1Ddtul and he 'bel1e'Ved that, with the Dew OZ'der, the WOI'k

ot the Center

would be appreciated eftIl more, and would be8zt lts 'beet tNtts.
The Center's Little Girls' Choral Group put1clpated in the Feder-

ation of Settlements' ChoZ'ua at Inchaated IslaM, Cent.,. of Prosreaa,vhl1e
another group pl'eaented a pbantasy, "!he Firat Spring", and Italian

7 Rev. li'l"e4eric S1edenl)1lrg, S.J.

ta1r7

01&_._ bed II'OWD to 309 dl"le
~

tales. By 1933# 1Ile1IIber1h1p in the HV'S.DI

wa to tuteea 78Ws.

"npng 1a age

fTQ1I

t ... ftl\lllteer

asa~. they

lbieI' tM s..,.n.alOill at

-.ae bloue., dre....,

pleated

as...

8ld.ris, all

., to date :1a deaign, .ttnct:LYe in eolorr ADd made 0)1 bud. A l'ftreat tor
ninety

yo_

1IOIIIIm ~

a'

the

~

and the But_

Monl:.'I.Ds COtaIDiQD 1». *1,

b%'ea.ktafted a'

'the

eater,

Heart CoImIm'

1Ibea l22

OIl

'the 1fOIrth Iban,

aas... bo1a

ad gUb

III'" e'f1d. . . ~ the . . . . . QUi'tNal pv.rpoee

of the Center.
1lecftat1on

es8U'1 "B's.tt
ta~.

as 81..,.. HOogD11ed

litton vas

b~

tM ...... as . . of .... DeC-

al1lllJ'S -.de to ~ a....ned:pnane at _ _..

Par esaII.Ple, the . .~ Chris.... pa:&'tiea eoad_ted

dlSldftn dace the Cater's tUet CbHstiu 111 1900,...
tI'eq_t trips, h1kee, p1cD1cs, aDd ethel'

_~.

t . the

~

'b7

ltveniolr01llb the

pel'iod of the Depress1oa, parites lMI."e coat1u.a a' Cbri..... ,,.., It.

'al-

_tine t s Da7, AJd It. Jtatr1ck til Da7.
It . . DeCe88U'1 to enpge tba
to suppl.o.ut the yol~

nett,

ftw. lDdlY1dUllll res1StNtiml wu

fill ti.,. aalsfted worken

bJ1nc1DC the totallllllberlblp to sb:t799"(j total ft~ioa ia all. ~.

as . . . .s'ted b7 the. ftpNs, :La all the

r

~.

1IOl'e

pa.-ouoUllo':ed 1D

*' 1t • •

~
the -~ cIaosen tot: at~ by - . 'bhiJ.dl:teD'. l:.1an
~u. 8arrice- beeaue fit ... JdP
ftte 1a - . Dl1gb'bo,rhoed.

deli.......,

8 0. at . . . . .~ pro.1ect. at the Ch1eap Let.... rs.- 8en1.ce
'b7 'tale Ill ....1.
Beu..t eo.1M1on.

p~ 8pOUG'I'ed

--EJ1i18C7
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Accord1Dg to the inwstigators the delinquency rate bad been 1ih1Z'ty-n1ne to
fifty per cent per hundred boys in contrast to other areas.
With the inception at the Works ProJect Administration, the Center benefited by the workers alloted to it.
~

all, vi th e. total at

458

hourI per month.

There

were eleven

workmen 1n

This allotment was based on every

I
tbat at giving comf'ort, advice and assistance d\ll'ing tile final ,.,rs at the
depreSSion, and interpreting to them the necessary delays and apparent m1sUDdastandiDgs which Public Assistance entailed.

With tbe establishment ot

the Illinoi8 Emergency Relief Commission, the te41cal work caftied on by the

Center waa lessened, siDee 18edical aerv1ce to relief clients was to be

U"-

J"aDpd by the med1ce.l departments of the rel1ef apncy.
In

1936

the program

or the Center was expanded. 'lhJ:tee Children t 8

Leisure 'lime Service appointe.s, former Cenwr boys, were added to the gym ...

nasium staff'.

Stwlents trom Immaculata High School worked nth the ftr'Y

small children and seftl"8l Mundelein Colla., atldeats completed field vozok:
ass~ts

UDder the Social Service D1l'ector.

Psychology sttaieDts at Loy-

ola Un1ftl'S1t7 COld_ted Sat1ll'4a7 morning clinics Ofti' a period at ..-renl
months, adm1n1ateriDg Stanford -B1Mt tests.

An internal Dl4icine climc

vas conducted by tbe members or the siatt of Loyola t1n1ftrlity School at
)1ed1ciDe.

COUl'HS

in. mtel"ntty care in the home were extended to the Cen-

ter thl"ougb the cooperation ar Lying-a-Hospital. With all this ver:!

pl'8C-

tical care and ::l.n.struction, the Center, nevertheless, continued with itlJ
spiritual and recreational actiVities.
The years at World Wa:.' II brought
work.

l·~m'beZ'shlp

Service.

in the

~

"fa1"iat:Lou in the Center's

1507s' clubs vas necessarily affected

by Sel.(tcti".

The Center bad 0ft1" 200 boys 1r.\ Service in all parts of the vorld.

There were t1__ wben as few as two members continued in attendance 1n a
club and eftning TIOl:'k was seriously attected by the war.
depleted,

130m

SeniOJ' clubs WliU."e

even being d1sconttn-.d because of the abMnCe ot boys, and

because senior girls aDd yotmg women _re engaged in

det~

Even

work.

the t40ther t s Club had only a skeletcm attendance.
'rlle Center's role in C1Y1l1an DeteWMt COl.l8isted
ASMmb~

Hall

t~

the Distrlet ott1c.

at cxtterbg its

at Cirtl1an net.DR, tt# block a.nCl

community mfttiDgB, First Aid and Home X_sing classes.

'lwo members of

the staff attended a twlft-wek training co.... tor volUDteers held at
C1V1l1an Defense headq\1U'te:rs.

Three Group W0I'1I: stllients from North_stern

Uui1'a'sity completed their supervised t:t.elA wo:rk placemrmtlill at the Center
dllring late

1944.

The metnbers

though few, weft keenly

sUl'gical dressiDgs..

aistru:t.ce

Red Cross Btlraical DressiDa

Ut1it, al-

interested aM enth_ia.tic and completed 36,869

Worthy

giftD. by the

at the

at mention also in this com.ect1on is

the u-

staft of the Center to thoN who were unable to cope

nth goftl"nmental tozoms wh1ch multiplied during the war.

atiws of men in the Az'mItd Forces to complete

tOl"'mS

They assisted "1-

tor al.J.otments;

they

I
~

II
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ga'ft! cU,rection ou ;:"'f'f1ce of' Price Administration app11eat1ons tmd on income:

tax forms:; and interpretad disputes between landlords and tenants.
Wi t11 the coming at the post -war years, the children f s need for

instruction aDd recreation grew tremendously.
to

8WJWel"

the need.

A

new

tJeW'1Dg

Immediate attempts wre mde

group vas formed of little girls 'Who were

interested in outfitting the1r dolls.

For older girls, table gams and

Fri~

day afternoon danc1.nG; 'Were offered. as new o:pportmdties for recreation.

On

the more serious side, remd1al readillS ClasHs were established tor boys
and g1l'ls of wrioWi ages who were retarded in school because

reading ability_

or

their slow

Theee classes were under the direction of a prof'essionally

tn1ned and experienced teacher .. and were designed to Iin:cppJ.ement rather then
s~plant

the work

1ng off at

or

the reguJ.ar SChool.

attendance among the teen-age g1:rls.

But the Ju'bil0e year of

1950 saw the Frats. Club faz boys msrkbg its twnty-fourtb :.veer, and the Crusader Club 11;6 Mwnt_nth ...,era.

The Director

or the Boys' Work had then

been Besoc1ated with the Center for over twenty-tive

that

be 'WaS

nine years old.

troo the t1_

The Jubilee year alao saw the Center dnot1l1.g

most of its time to tbe Play

Heart and St. catherine of

~s

Gl'"O~,

S1~

which were larger thaD ever.

High

~bool.

A amU part-time staff of

experieDCed teachers directed the attft'-acbool groups.

The kindergarten bad

been modernized during the :pzoevious YfiIJ.lr aM. bad an enrollment

children.

Attendance 1n aU

tor the year of jubilee.

s,'l"otlpS

Volun-

at

some torty

reaclled the grat1ty1Dg; total of 55,1.60

From ita begtw:d.ng, Madozma Center recognized 'ihe importance of
taking into coui,deration the culturel patterns

muu1t)" it served.
by ita respect

at the people

of the com-

Ita success 18 to be apla1Dad to a ..,.ry gnat extent

tor theM cultUl"Ell petteftus and by the skill nth vh1cb it

adapted tradit10ml tastes and practices to the .Amel"1can . .y

at lif'e.

This succeaatul adaptation walt realized through the use

or

apir~

itwl, intellect_l and mtvial forces With an aware.s. of the val. of

a recreatio:cal atmosphere..

Ita sel''ri.ce ill the uea of the spiritual waa

shown by ita attention to "Usi08 obsenuces aDd :tutz'uctionj its attentloll to a

t~tal,

empbasis placed

~

1l:rtttll.eetlBl aMd was vell lll\18trated in the

lts library.

In the practical art. :1.t p.repared gU'ls

of the commuaity tor the duties of adult hose lite

U cooking aa\ sewing.

By coopeation

nth those

bJ such clas.a as

pJ'ot'.ssioDa~

thoM

trained ill

medicine aDd paycholo«1., the Center pz'0ve4 its a1f'&1"eD.esa of the imporianee

of heal'th

at mind aDd body; 112. 8coutiDs, both tor ooys aDC1 g1rla, it brought

home to the

'101lDg

I'lOt only the

~e

or

physical well-being and at

_niee to otiJara, btlt also the tact that these thillgs can be comb1Dted vi th
pleaS\lN.ble recreation.

'lhe lucees.

or

the Center is to be expla1ned also by

the readtDns

&

41 .
ntb which it met the demands mde upon 1t by changes, sometimes dnstic,
in social aDd ecol'lOllic conditions.

from the

depftHiOD

am

iW such cb.aDps

were those I'filultbg

hom World Wars I and. II, as weU as trom the post ..

war periods with their 1n'epl..a.z'1t1•• cua4 1It1CeZ'ta1Dt1es. 'l'ho\1G1l its ow
N80. .cea

wen

taxed

at such ti.s, ataft' and

vol_~

fDIIIIIbera :1r.lcreased

thail" ue1"t1cms, both to continue ~ cutOt!lU"1 service to the c01fIIJU'l1ity
and to a\lglo1U.t that 8ftI"V1ce in meet1Dg MY u.d 'f8.l'1ed

beea_ a reten.l agcmcy in tbe commdty I
and, by gtY1q sernea along the patten'l.

.S

need...

The CeDter

wU as a HttlellleJ1t ho. .

at 1ta

need aDd JUltU'1G4 its continued exiStence and

past 1t

.~t.

lie'

1m

ilIpol'tant

r----------------------------------------------~~-------------------------

APPENDIX !
FOR1:;PlDRD TO SCRAP BOOK

From the da.te of the fOlUlding of Guardian Angels' !.::ission in 1898

to the Present Time (June 1910) there had been no systematio effort to preserY'e alI the various items of pr:i.nted matter and correspondence which
would have made a complete historical scra.p book.
)urlng the earl,y yea.:rs marr,y articles were preserved in scrap book

form by the first. pastor of the Eission, Heverend J.:xmrund :..i. Dunne, D. D.,
a:r·i;,en·,ra.:rds Chancellor of the Archdiocese a..l1.d now Bishop of Peoria., who has

the1!l. in his possession.
This colleotion of nodds and ends u neoessarily inoomple"t:.e has

been arranged ohronilogioa.1ly and gives but a meagre outline of the aotiVities of the lliss:i.on :::rorkers for the first twelve years of its existenoe.

( Signed)

Yaokinac Island, ::11oh.

June

24, 1910.

rf. A. Amberg
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APPESDlX III
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A~,

A6bn 'WwI'd,

Car.re~,

Cb1eeSo, Ill1r&o18

...,. AsnH, tt~1aD Ansel C.W,ll l)apabl1shed t.ct\ll:'e,
Cosm:mt of the SacN4 nean, Cbtcaao, ~, 1913 ..

~3,

l3anIJtt, Seale1 A.,
Co., l888 ..

~~! ~.~!I!D., LoailOD, ~,

Booth, Cbu'lee, l..u-e aD4 ~ of .... PeoplII
Co., Bev YOI'k, ]902, I, II, 31'4 &erie••

El1,

R1~ ~.,

at

LoDSoa, Macmillan

J!!!l! Bo",! !:I!! ~ ~
l895 ..

:Edltor,

Crowu • Co.,

O\lRd!aa.,.l 0 .__ , 6r.1~~~!!! .l!!5~.~,

Ilft1Im &

1fev YOI'k, ~

.WI....

26, 1913.

Gtard1aD Arl(fa1~, ~'" 1913-1922G~te!.9P..!

!!!I,

I_lie lH.8siaa
Madoma

c.w.r,

Plabltcats,oa <1l

~

O...taa

ADpl~,

Sc1aoo1 !ea.c1:'l.8rlt' AHociatioD,

~,

193'l.

~~,

l902..1913.

19l2..195<).

Coacu.tiGtu m Cbt.c:aao, fI 8epcIift bJ tile In9uttsa,,:1Ds CoaDittee
of ... C1\7 Bote. AMoo'lattoa, i'e:tlt b1 Bobeft B1ate I 1901.

u~

_11b-,

canou D.,

tl,.,. lta11aul891,Chtcap,
A 800181
ill

the Ooad.uiGllMlllr of Iabar,

Waahi.1'Jl\OD,

Oo~

n

1f1atb 8pec1al ~ of
IIDIil Bc~ 8t~,

P.rtnttos OffiCe ..

A. IOOI'lS

Abbott, Bdt'tb, ~J!1!1~ gt ~j'!!y!, ~1V1U'alt7 of C'b~ P:reu,

1936.

Adeta., Jane,

II!! S,!c0Dl

~»:

Year.

~

MacmUl.al1 Co., 1930.

!!!ll. 1!2.Wl!,

Wew York

W.',

Bamett, H. o. (MH.), ~ ~t, Hi.
by Hi. VU., BoUShtOD M1ttliD Co., 19

~ aDd !r~,
I, II.

Banett, sam.l A. aDd Mr•• Sa_l A. Banett, TOfMl'd. Soc1al. a.tO'l'1l,
LoDdoa, Leipsic, T. E. UiW1Il, l909.

Che.'MriOll, Gllben K., Cbarl.es D1okeu,
&I

Co.,

192O.

lift' y",,1£,

Foera., RObet r., ltaliaD Em1@tioa

~

Crltical S!1!1l, Dod4, Mead

~

2!!t ~1mn, l:I'arIa.1'4 tAl1...~

81ty Preu, 1919.

Bowe, Loui8 OGbome, !!!!. !'t!Al1!.zu! 1:! Oh~, Dullet1D
Wel.tare, City or Ch1cago, II, No. ], 1919.
Scb1a'ftt, Gicmuml E., ~!1!.l.1aU
11Sb1q Co., Ch1eaao, 1~

!aylozt, Gl'aba1I,
Cuaeo Co.,

!! 9!i!!&2,

~ ~ ~

1930 ~---

or

Publ.1c

ltal1u Americaa hb-

Fgrg Y.... , Chicaao, Jobn r.

!ayl.ol', GrahmI, PiOBMl'tas OIl Social. hatters, UaS:,.Slty of Chtcago

Pres., 1930.

Ta)'lOl", Gl'ahall, Be11i10»:

1913 •
Wald, LUliaa D.,
Co., 1915.

~

!! B!..C~! ~t1oa,

Rolli!

D0d4, Mead • Co.,

!!!!!!z 8-"',

W1l8oa, Getnle &ad Byland, Gl.ac17.,
HoUGhton, MU'tl.1a Co., 19119.

~1al

aw York

lev YOI'k, BeJxry Holt"

G!.9!I. WOI"k PEact1ce., Boatoa,

Lold8, and :rura, Marf!Dlftt, Edlton, l..oca1 ~1g ~ Book,
Chicago BeczreatiOll COIIId.sloa, 1938.

W1r~,

Woods, Robert and ~1, Albert J.,
Sap FO\8l4attoa, I'w York, 1922.

!!!. 8ett~

~lzoa,

a_seU

Abbott, Edith aD4 BreckeD:&'1.dp, Sopbo.n1s. P., u!rbe We'" S14. R4n1.al'Hd,"
~ Amel'1oaD Jouna1 ~ Soc!:101SSr, J1Il;r, 19U, XVII, 1-34-

Berger.. .~hry.. "cutholic Settlement Workers ..
('''hicago, Jt.me.. 1909 •

II

~~J.OD: r~i!~..

Doyle, Julia ll., tlStray lamb.,11 Trinity College Record, Wash1nPon,
D. C.,

1908, 87-90.

Norian, Grace Pelubet.. nTwo Italian Districts .. 11 American Jou:n:aal at
~io!g5;y .. January, 1913, XVIII, 509-~. ~- . Prindirllle, Kate
July,

~1iz'\d.,

tlltaly 1n Chicago, II

!t!!.

~1:Lc

!l2.!,.ld,

1903, IXXVII, 452-461

Walker, Natalie, ilGreeks W1d ltal1an8 1n the lfeiahb01"hood of Hull
Roue," .A.lJer1cau J0UZ'llf11 !?! Sociolotw, Boftl1bel", 1915, XXI, 285-

316.

Austin, Ruth, "Economic aD! Social Developments Which Led to the
Philosophy of the Ear4r SettlelDel1ts, f1 thpubl1sb.ed !Act... ,
Chicago Federation of Settl.cml.tnts aDd lJeighborhood Center.,

Beardsley, HaI':ry 14. Ii nCb1cago tBad Lands' ReclamatioD 1s Neu', tl
Ch~caio Da1l)y: !!!.W.I Chicago, },farch 25.. 1922.. 10.

1946.
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